
 

Church Staff 

The Rev. David Kappus 

Ministers  

Each Member of the Congregation 

Lisa Benneweis, Office Manager 

Paul Brueggemeier, Chancel Choir Director 

Ed Hurd, Organist 

Joel Zellmer, Carillon Choir Director 

 

Office Hours: 
Monday —Thursday 8:30am – 3:00pm 

 Friday   8:30am – Noon 
Ph. (509)624-9233      

Email: clspokane@comcast.net  

Web: www.clspokane.org 

FB: Central Lutheran, Spokane 
Twitter & Instagram:  

@centralspokane 
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Happy 

Birthday! 

 
 

Jodi Zellmer     5/8 

Lee Gilbert      5/9 

Kay Anderson     5/13 

Anna Marie Olson   5/16 

Virginia Elsner     5/20 

Wesley Leafty     5/20 

Janice Tulloch     5/22 

Matt Kennedy     5/29 

Carol Nichols     5/29 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

  

Sunday, May 5th           
9:45 am Education Hour 

11:00 am Worship w/ Holy Communion  
12:00 pm Congregational Meeting  

& Fellowship 

Sunday, May 12th       
9:45 am Education Hour 

11:00 am Worship w/ Holy Communion  
12:00 pm Fellowship 

Sunday, May 19th   
9:45 am Education Hour 

11:00 am Service of the Word  
12:00 pm Fellowship 

Sunday, May 26th      
11:00 am Worship w/ Holy Communion  

12:00 pm Fellowship  

 

Don’t forget to grab 

your nametag each 

Sunday before worship! 
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. 

First of all, let me just state it plainly. I’m not going anywhere. Well, I’m 
going to be going places but I have no plans to leave Central. We are going 
through a lot of conversations about change and the future. Some of those 
conversations in the year ahead are going to sound like “call process type” 
conversations but they’re not. Whenever there is a pastoral call process in 
play, a congregation is asked to take a good look at itself and be honest about 
the circumstances of their ministry. But you don’t have to be in a call process 
to do that. Your council and I want to chart the best course for Central’s 
future so we’re going to be having some of those reflective and evaluative 
conversations in the months ahead. And…we are going to ask YOU to 
participate.   

When I was asked to stand for the position of Bishop of this Synod, I said 
yes because it seemed a calling from the larger church through the 
nomination process and I felt led to see where it would go. I wasn’t looking 
to leave Central. When Kristen was elected, and the announcement went out 
that the Synod would be hiring an Assistant to the Bishop and a new 
Director for Evangelical Mission (DEM), a council member at the time asked 
me, “Since you were willing to leave to be the Bishop, would you accept one 
of these jobs?” I said, “No.” Which was the same answer I gave when I was 
asked to interview for the DEM position.  

So why am I going into all this? Because I’m about to share with you a lot of 
things that are happening in the Kappus family right now and I want you to 
be able to put them in the right perspective.  

Most of you know that Theresa is retiring from GU in August. Some of you 
know that we are in the process of selling our house. Others of you know 
that we have bought a large, used, Class A RV which will become our 
permanent residence when the house sells. And almost all of you know that I 
will be taking a 3-month sabbatical in the fall where we will unhook the RV 
and go coast-to-coast-to-coast visiting family and friends and doing some 
continuing education in managing change and helping congregations in 
transition.   
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It was after sharing all this with my Dad that he asked: “What does your 
congregation think about all this?” I asked him what he meant. He said: 
“Well, just from looking at it, if it were me, I’d be wondering if you were 
going to be coming back.” After thinking about it, I began to see how, on the 
surface, the question might pop up.  

That’s why I thought I’d take you on this narrative journey in the May 
newsletter. Yes, we’re selling our house but we’re not moving. We’re just 
downsizing and getting out of debt (full-time RV living is remarkably less 
expensive). Although Theresa is retiring, I still have some years to go before I 
reach that point and I would like to spend those years here. The training I’ll be 
going to on sabbatical will be toward that goal…making the next half-decade or 
so at Central some of the most exciting, mission-oriented, and hopeful years that 
we’ve had in decades.   

That’s the reason the council will be asking you to participate in some 
conversation. We want to take your thoughts and willingness to commit to 
Central, place it alongside the training I’ll be receiving and my willingness to 
commit to Central, and move forward together into whatever future God seems 
to have in store for us.  

Most of you (hopefully) are encouraged by this news. Some of you may be 
thinking “Well, I guess I can put up with him for a few more years.” Others of 
you may not care much one way or the other. And (hopefully) almost all of you 
are willing to commit to a process to strengthen and preserve this congregation’s 
ministry, even if it calls for significant changes for our faith home and family. 
Whatever the coming years might bring, God will be leading and we will 
follow…together. 

Peace, 
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Central Lutheran Church Women 
 

Our Spring Tea was a huge success – a 
fun time was had by all! We had close 60 
in attendance and were able to raise $690 
for charity. These funds will be split 
between the Vanessa Behan Crisis 
Nursery and Union Gospel’s Women & 
Children’s Crisis Shelter.   
 

With one successful week of lefse in the books, we’re ready to start another! 
Please mark your calendars for May 13th – 17th. Sign-up sheets are now 
available in the fireside room. Thank you to all who volunteer to peel, roll, 
bake and package. We couldn’t do it without you! 
 

Below are dates for future Fall bazaar preparations to put on your calendar: 
  Lefse - September 23rd – 27th @ 9 am  
  Meatballs – Tuesday, October 15th & Thursday, October 17th @ 4pm 
  Cookies – week of October 21st – 25th @ 9 am  

                          
 

Clothes Closet 

We are currently in need of the following items: 

- Women’s jeans (sz 20, 22) 

- Baseball caps 

- Dress shirts (larger sizes) 

- Men’s T-shirts 

- Men’s shorts (sz 30-36) 

- Men’s jeans (sz 28-36) 
  
Thank you for your continued support! 

The Clothes Closet Crew 
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Multi-Cluster Get-Together 
 
You are invited to a celebration of ministry/pre-assembly chat. On Saturday 
May 4 (yes, the fourth be with you...), we'll gather at Messiah Lutheran at 
9:30 for coffee and mingling. At 10am, we'll hear stories from congregations 
about their recent ministry adventures. At 11, we will conclude the story 
portion and spend 10 minutes (15 at most!) discussing Assembly beeswax, if 

there is any. 😉 
 

Now, that brings me to your congregations. Do you have a story to tell? 
We're aiming for two per Cluster, but I think we can flex a little. What's been 
going on? 
 

Lastly, I think you all know that here at Salem we have been open as a 
warming center through the nights this winter. We have just been asked to 
continue that a couple weeks into April and its bringing up all kinds of issues. 
I've been really shocked how little responsibility the police and the city (some 
leaders) will take in providing security and real help. I would appreciate your 
prayers.  
 
 

Peace be with you, 
Pastor Liv 
Salem Lutheran 
                          

2019 Eastern Washington-Idaho Synod Assembly 
May 17, 2019 ~ May 19, 2019 

@ The Riverside Hotel, Boise ID 

GLOBAL MISSION: WE W ALK TOGETHER  

 
One of the orders of business at this year’s Synod Assembly will be to 
choose what we will be called in the future. The Synod Council forwarded 
two names to the Assembly for consideration: Inland Northwest Synod and 
Intermountain Northwest Synod. Both names better represent all the 
congregations and ministries that are a part of us. We walk together! 
 

Attendees from Central Lutheran this year will be Pastor Dave and Stan & 
Melissa Drumm. 
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